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Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now

She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For

Her Recovery.
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and I am still here and am a well,

strong woman, and I owe my life to

Cardui. I had only taken half tha
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... I
continued right on taking the Cardui

until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well

and never felt better in my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this."

Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you feel

weak, nervous and fagged-out- ? If so,

give Cardui, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71

Royse City, Tex. Mrs. Mary Kil-ma- n,
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that I was just drawn up In a knot. . .
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me a bottle of Cardui I would try it. . .
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me... for I knew I could not last

many days unless I had a change for
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Our Motto: Good Service.
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Mocksville Record.
1S0 far as we can learn there was

no trouble of any kind in Davie coun-

ty on registration day last Tuesday,
which speaks well for old Davie, the
best county in North Carolina.
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i'iic wot st cases, no matter of how long standing.
ire cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
'.rkr's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
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DR. G. E. FLOWERS
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try practive for 32 years, an
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Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

There is nothing you can spend your money for

that will give you the satisfaction that you gel from

using ICE.

Think of the many dalicious things you can make

to eat and drink with ICE, besides it keeps your

food pure and wholesome which means better health

for the whole family during this hot weather.

WHEN YOU THINK OF iCE CALL 127.

Catawba Creamery Co.
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Greece at the invitation of Premier
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The Hudson Super-Si- x Speedster
is the car for young folks and
also for old folks who love the
sport of motoring.
It is smart and distinctive. The
Super-Si- x Chassis, winner of
speed and endurance records,
makes the speedster the liveliest
and fastest of the Hudsons.-$175- 0

at Detroit.
Phaeton, $1650
Cabriolet, - 1950
Touring Sedan ..... 2175
Town Car - . ..... 2925
Town Car Landaulet . . 3025
Limousine ....... 2925
Limousine Landaulet - 3025

(All Prices f . o. b. Detroit)

HUDSON
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For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors in u--
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Abernethy Hardware

Company
Hickory - North Carolina

MARVIN L. RITCII,C 14 4t Thurs Commissioner
body can help us make the Recoru
good and we need all the assistance
possible. Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

-- International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

!CHICHESTER S PILLS
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M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light houe building near foinulry

Telephone 227-- J

All orders dispatched promptly- -

War news is breaking nearly every
hour and a person who wants to keep
up with tho biggest events that have
ever happened should have the Rec-
ord enter his home.
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